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RELIEVE PAIN,  
STIMULATE 
HEALING
Advanced treatment that can
be managed at home



!� The 12-day treatment begins 
by applying two of the electrode 
pads provided to the skin near 
the wound. These are then 
connected to the Accel-Heal 
Solo device which is activated 
by pressing and holding a simple 
button for two seconds.
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As Accel-Heal Solo is a single-use, small and portable device it 
should not disturb daily routines. During the course of therapy, 
üòø�æäñ�èûóèæ÷�÷ò�Ĥñç�÷ëä÷�óäìñ�ìö�õèïìèùèç�äñç�÷ëè�ñòõðäï�
healing process is stimulated which continues long after the 
treatment period has been completed, putting you on the road 
to recovery.

Patients have reported marked pain relief following treatment 
with Accel-Heal with some patients reporting rapid improvement 
within hours [1] of commencing therapy. The pain is likely to 
continue reducing even following the 12-day treatment. 

You will continue with your standard wound dressings and 
treatments during and following the therapy. 

Accel-Heal Solo is a wearable, simple-to-use device that 
delivers Accel-Heal’s innovative, single-use electrical 
stimulation therapy for painful and hard-to-heal wounds.  
It works by delivering a preset, automated programme of 
inherently safe sub-sensory electrical pulses to the wound.  
As the pulses are sub-sensory, you are unlikely to be able to feel 
÷ëèð�òùèõ�÷ëè�Ĥûèç�!"¡çäü�óèõìòç�òé�÷ëèõäóü�
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"�   Once it is activated, the  
Accel-Heal Solo device 
automatically delivers the 
programme of electrical 
stimulation. The device 
indicates that an electrical 
circuit has been established by 
ä�êõèèñ�ÕÎÍ�ïìêë÷�ĥäöëìñê�òñæè�
every two seconds.

#���� If it is not possible to establish an electrical circuit, the LED light 
ĥäöëèö�òõäñêè�õäóìçïü�¤÷úìæè�óèõ�öèæòñç¥��Ýëìö�ðäü�åè�ä�õèöøï÷�
of the electrodes either becoming detached or being poorly 
adhered to the skin. In this case, the electrode pads should be 
checked to ensure they are connected and well-adhered to the 
skin and, if necessary, replaced with new electrodes.

$�   The device can either be tucked into an external dressing or 
bandage, or held in place using the strap and clip provided. If for 
äñü�õèäöòñ�÷ëè�çèùìæè�ñèèçö�÷ò�åè�õèðòùèç�¤éòõ�èûäðóïè��éòõ�
åä÷ëìñê¥��ì÷�ìö�óòööìåïè�÷ò�óäøöè�÷ëè�÷õèä÷ðèñ÷�éòõ�øó�÷ò�"�ëòøõö�
by detaching the device from the electrode pads and pressing 
÷ëè�åø÷÷òñ�äêäìñ�éòõ�÷úò�öèæòñçö��Ýëè�ÕÎÍ�úìïï�ĥäöë�òõäñêè�
once every two seconds to indicate the device is in the pause 
mode. Once the device is re-attached, it can be restarted by 
pressing the button again for two seconds.

Îïèæ÷õìæäï�Ĥèïçö�äõè�óäõ÷�òé�÷ëè�éøñçäðèñ÷äï�ðèæëäñìöðö�òé�
cell and tissue growth and repair. Electrical stimulation therapy 
öèèîö�÷ò��õèóïìæä÷è�÷ëìö�ñä÷øõäï�óõòæèöö�÷ò�åèñèĤ÷�óä÷ìèñ÷ö�úì÷ë� 
hard-to-heal wounds. 

ÑØà�ÍØÎÜ�ÒÝ��
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%����After 12 days of treatment, your Accel-Heal Solo 
çèùìæè�úìïï�äø÷òðä÷ìæäïïü�÷øõñ�ì÷öèïé�òģ�� 
Ýëè�êõèèñ�ÕÎÍ�úìïï�ö÷òó�ĥäöëìñê�

&�����You can hand the used device back to your 
healthcare practitioner for safe disposal.  

'�     The treatment pack contains a single device to 
complete the 12-day therapy as well as a strap and 
clip to make it easy to wear.

(�   During the course of therapy, the electrodes should 
be replaced at least weekly, usually when your 
dressings are changed. 

Do not allow the Accel-Heal Solo device to become wet.
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You may experience a number of outcomes during and following 
your treatment:

• You may begin to feel less wound pain.

•   Your wound should start to heal normally.

•   If you have a venous leg ulcer, you may start to receive 
compression therapy, which is where bandages are applied to 
put óõèööøõè�òñ�üòøõ�öîìñ�÷ò�ö÷ìðøïä÷è�åïòòç�ĥòú��÷ò�õèçøæè�
any swelling in your leg and facilitate healing. You may have 
found this to be too painful previously. However, patients 
treated with Accel-Heal were able to tolerate compression as 
ä�çìõèæ÷�õèöøï÷�òé�ì÷ö�óäìñ�õèïìèùìñê�åèñèĤ÷ö�[2]

• �� Òðóõòùèç�åïòòç�ĥòú�ö÷ìðøïä÷èç�åü�ðòùèðèñ÷�æäñ�ìðóõòùè�
chances of wound healing yet as wound pain can worsen 
çøõìñê�ðòùèðèñ÷��÷ëìö�æäñ�åè�ùèõü�çìĦæøï÷�éòõ�óä÷ìèñ÷ö��Êö�
well as pain relief, patients treated with Accel-Heal noted 
æòñöìçèõäåïè�çìģèõèñæèö�ìñ�÷ëèìõ�äåìïì÷ü�÷ò�ðòùè�äåòø÷�éõèèïü�
compared with the restrictions they had experienced  
before treatment.[3]

•   Accel-Heal Solo can also be used to manage patient pain 
ìñ�òõçèõ�÷ò�äïïòú�ìñùèö÷ìêä÷ìòñö�öøæë�äö�åïòòç�ĥòú�÷èö÷ìñê�
or other treatment such as debridement, where damaged 
tissue is removed, to be carried out which you might not 
otherwise be able to tolerate.[4]

àÑÊÝ�ÑÊÙÙÎ×Ü�×ÎáÝ�
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